Objective: To evaluate the efficacy of multisystemic therapy (MST) in reducing attempted suicide among predominantly African American youths referred for emergency psychiatric hospitalization. Method: Youths presenting psychiatric emergencies were randomly assigned to MST or hospitalization. Indices of attempted suicide, suicidal ideation, depressive affect, and parental control were assessed before treatment, at 4 months after recruitment, and at the 1-year posttreatment follow-up. Results: Based on youth report, MST was significantly more effective than emergency hospitalization at decreasing rates of attempted suicide at 1-year follow-up; also, the rate of symptom reduction over time was greater for youths receiving MST. Also, treatment differences in patterns of change in attempted suicide (caregiver report) varied as a function of ethnicity, gender, and age. Moreover, treatment effects were found for caregiver-rated parental control but not for youth depressive affect, hopelessness, or suicidal ideation. Conclusions: Results generally support MST's effectiveness at reducing attempted suicide in psychiatrically disturbed youngsters, whereas the effects of hospitalization varied based on informant and youth demographic characteristics.
Attempted suicide is a significant mental health problem that affects nearly 9% of adolescents in the United States each year (Grunbaum et al., 2002) . Although the vast majority of youth suicide attempts are nonlethal (King, 1997) , attention to self-harm behavior is important for at least two primary reasons. First, suicidal individuals place enormous demands on the mental health system in terms of staff resources and financial costs, particularly within inpatient hospital settings (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2002) . Second, an episode of attempted suicide poses a significant risk for persistent psychosocial problems (e.g., criminal behavior, drug/alcohol problems, divorce) and future suicide completion (Brent et al., 1993b) . Thus, interventions that reduce the frequency of attempted suicide could produce collateral benefits in terms of decreased suicide morbidity, increased quality of life, and mental health cost savings.
Although significant advances have been made in understanding the precursors to youth suicidality (Wagner, 1997) , little is known about effective means for treating attempted suicide in youths. Whereas cognitive-behavioral and family-focused interventions show efficacy in ameliorating depressive symptoms (Rotheram-Borus et al., 2001) , decreasing suicidal ideation , and increasing treatment satisfaction (Harrington et al., 1998) among suicidal adolescents, these approaches have not been more effective than control conditions in reducing the frequency of attempted suicide.
There are several possible reasons why these treatment approaches have been of limited effectiveness. First, whereas a host of interpersonal (e.g., family conflict, life stress) and intrapersonal (e.g., hopelessness, depression, poor problem-solving ability) factors are implicated as precursors to suicidal behavior (e.g., Lewinsohn et al., 1996) , many extant interventions for suicidal youths focus on cognitive factors (Shaffer and Piacentini, 1994) , and while involving other family members (e.g., Piacentini et al., 1995) , they usually fail to address the larger set of factors in the youth's social ecology suggested as contributors to suicidal behavior (e.g., school problems, interpersonal conflict, caregiver mental health problems). Second, many interventions are conducted in hospitals or mental health settings rather than in the natural ecology (i.e., home or community), thus creating substantial barriers to service access that may contribute to high rates of noncompliance and treatment nonattendance among suicidal youths (Spirito et al., 1992; Swedo, 1989) . Finally, standard interventions for suicidal youths are typically brief by design (e.g., most involve 10 or fewer contact hours) and may be of insufficient intensity and duration to affect the long-term trajectory of attempted suicide (Brent et al., 1993a) . Thus, there appears to be a considerable gap between the complex needs of suicidal youths and the comprehensiveness of existing services for treating these youths.
In light of this gap, the present study was designed to determine whether an intensive family-and community-based treatment (multisystemic therapy [MST]) (Henggeler et al., 2002) could serve as a safe and effective alternative to the inpatient hospitalization of youths presenting psychiatric emergencies. MST is an evidence-based treatment that has a strong track record in treating the complex needs of serious juvenile offenders (e.g., U.S. Public Health Service, 2001) and shows promise in the treatment of serious emotional disturbance (e.g., Kazdin and Weisz, 1998) . Such promise is evidenced by the high family engagement and treatment completion rates demonstrated in MST programs (Henggeler et al., 1998) ; the ability of MST to modify risk factors (e.g., substance use, family difficulties, behavior problems, caregiver and youth psychiatric distress) across the youth and family's social ecology (Henggeler et al., 2002) ; and the capacity of MST to deliver intensive services (lasting 3-5 months) due to the use of a home-based model of service delivery by therapists with low caseloads. Thus, given the multiple needs of suicidal youths, MST was examined as a viable alternative to acute hospitalization with aftercare.
The present manuscript is a critical part of the research emanating from a randomized trial comparing MST with inpatient psychiatric hospitalization for youths presenting mental health emergencies. The initial and follow-up evaluations focused on broad clinical (Henggeler et al., 1999 (Henggeler et al., , 2003 and service level (Schoenwald et al., 2000) outcomes. In light of the nature of the sample, this study focuses on outcomes pertaining to attempted suicide and symptoms closely associated with this life-threatening problem. Based on data from youths and primary caregivers collected through 16 months after recruitment, two primary hypotheses were considered with regard to the role of MST in reducing attempted suicides in youths. First, MST was hypothesized to be more effective than hospitalization at decreasing attempted suicide and suicidal ideation, improving the youth's affective state (i.e., depressive affect, hopelessness), and improving parental functioning (i.e., parental control). Second, given that age and developmental status (Wichstrom, 2000) , ethnicity (Brent et al., 1988) , and gender (Hollis, 1996; Spirito et al., 1991) have been found to interact with other precipitating factors to alter the risk of suicidal ideation and behavior, these factors were assessed as potential moderators influencing the effectiveness of MST on attempted suicide.
METHOD

Participants
Participants were 156 youths who were approved for emergency psychiatric hospitalization at the Medical University of South Carolina because of suicidal ideation/planning or attempted suicide, homicidal ideation or behavior, psychosis, or other threat of harm to self or others. Youths were included if they were (1) aged 10 to 17, (2) Medicaid-funded or without health insurance, and (3) residing in a noninstitutional environment such as the home of a family member or relative, foster home, or shelter. Although youths were excluded if they received a diagnosis of autism, no additional exclusionary criteria were used based on other preexisting mental health, physical health, or intellectual difficulties.
The youths were predominantly male (65%) and had an average age of 12.9 years (SD = 2.1). Sixty-five percent were African American, 33% European American, and 1% other. At time of entry into the study, 31% percent of the youths lived in two-parent households that included at least one biological or adoptive parent, 51% lived in single-parent households that included at least one biological or adoptive parent, and 18% lived with someone other than a biological or adoptive parent. Youths were predominantly from low socioeconomic backgrounds, with 69% of families receiving Aid to Families with Dependent Children, food stamps, Supplemental Security Income, or some other form of government aid, and with 79% receiving Medicaid.
Hospital referral for suicidal ideation, suicide planning, and attempted suicide at pretreatment was derived from hospital admission intake records. Records were coded for the following referral problems: (1) suicidal ideation, (2) suicide plan, (3) suicide attempt, (4) homicidal ideation, (5) homicidal plan, (6) homicide attempt, (7) psychosis, and (8) other threat of harm to self or others. Based on these records, 51% of the youths were classified as suicidal (suicide ideation, plan, or attempt) at intake and 49% were classified as nonsuicidal.
Procedures
Families were recruited for inclusion at the hospital's emergency department or inpatient admission office and then randomly assigned to either the MST or hospitalization condition (see Henggeler et al., 1999 , for details on recruitment and treatment assignment). Data from three evaluation periods are included in this study: within 24 hours of acceptance into the project; at the completion of MST home-based services (an average of 4 months after recruitment); and approximately 1 year following treatment termination, with the yoked comparison case assessed at the same time. Families were paid $50 for each completed assessment.
Treatment Conditions
Multisystemic Therapy. The MST clinical protocol is specified in a manual designed for the treatment of antisocial youths (Henggeler et al., 1998) and has been adapted for the treatment of psychiatrically distressed youths (Henggeler et al., 2002) . MST is a familycentered, home-based intervention that targets the multiple systems in which the youth and family are embedded. MST adopts Bronfenbrenner's (1979) social-ecological model of human development, which suggests that problem behaviors are often maintained by problematic transactions within and across the multiple systems of the youth's social ecology. MST therapists intervene primarily at the family level, (1) empowering caregivers with the skills and resources they need to communicate with, monitor, and discipline their children effectively; (2) assisting caregivers in engaging their children in prosocial activities while disengaging the youth from deviant peers; and (3) addressing individual and systemic barriers to effective parenting. To achieve these ends, MST is delivered in the family's natural environment (e.g., home, school, community) by therapists trained in the use of a variety of evidence-based interventions (e.g., contingency contracting, communication training, behavioral parent training). MST is intensive (contact is daily when needed) yet time-limited (services range from 3 to 6 months), requiring that therapist caseloads be fairly low compared with traditional services (caseloads of 4-6 families). In addition, MST therapists are guided by a set of nine treatment principles that offer general guidelines that direct case conceptualization, treatment specification, and prioritization of interventions, and ongoing quality assurance to support treatment fidelity is intensive (Henggeler et al., 2002) .
In accordance with the MST treatment principles adapted for the treatment of youths in psychiatric crisis, MST therapists adopt a handful of core strategies to minimize the risk of self-harm among suicidal youths. These strategies include (1) development of a safety plan with the family requiring that potentially lethal suicidal methods (e.g., guns, lethal medications, knives, sheets) be secured or eliminated; (2) containment and monitoring of youth by caregivers, particularly when negative influences are present in the community; (3) disengagement from deviant peers who may precipitate a suicidal episode; and (4) helping responsible adults in the natural ecology provide monitoring and structure to diminish suicide risk (Henggeler et al., 2002) . Particular attention was given to targeting the methods used by the youth in previous suicidal episodes.
Hospitalization. Youths assigned to the hospitalization condition were admitted to the Youth Division Inpatient Psychiatric Unit at the Medical University of South Carolina. The primary goals were to provide acute stabilization and psychiatric evaluation and establish an aftercare plan, typically with the local community mental health center. Youths were served by a multidisciplinary team including a child psychiatrist, child psychiatry resident, general psychiatry resident, social worker, special education teacher, and nursing staff. The unit has a behaviorally based milieu program with a point system that is individualized to each youth, targeting the behaviors that precipitated admission. For youths with a moderate to high risk of suicidal behavior, hospital staff were instructed to implement additional procedures that maximized the youth's safety while on the unit (e.g., checks by nursing staff every 15 minutes, mouth checks following administration of oral medications, prohibition of potentially lethal items such as belts and shoelaces). After discharge, the team attempted to match the youth's needs with available mental health providers in the community.
It is important to note that 44% of MST youths were also admitted for psychiatric hospitalization during the course of treatment due to emergencies that could not be handled in community settings. To maintain treatment integrity, when an MST youth required hospitalization, care was taken to separate the youth from the regular inpatient population (Henggeler et al., 1999) . Regardless, the MST condition included both those who did and did not receive psychiatric hospitalization during the treatment period.
Measures
Parental Control. Parental control was evaluated using youth and caregiver reports on the Family, Friends, and Self Scale (FFS) (Simpson and McBride, 1992) , a 60-item questionnaire designed to assess a youth's social relationships and psychological adjustment. Items are rated on a scale from 0 ("never") to 4 ("almost always"). For this study the control subscale was used as an index of parental control (e.g., "Do your parents let you go anywhere you please without asking?"). Alpha coefficients for caregiver (α = .63) and youth (α = .63) reports on the control subscale were only modest for this sample; however, previous research suggests that the youth version of this scale has good reliability and predictive validity (Simpson and McBride, 1992) .
Depressive Affect. Measures of youth depressive affect were derived from three sources. First, youths completed the depression subscale of the Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI) (Derogatis, 1992) , which included six items indicating dysphoric mood and affect over the past 7 days. Items were rated on a scale from 0 ("not at all") to 4 ("extremely"). Because one item on this scale was indicative of suicidal thinking, and we were also creating an index of depression independent of suicidality, a strategy used by other investigators was followed (e.g., Brent et al., 1986) , and this item was deleted from the depression scale. Thus, the final scale included five items (e.g., "How often have you experienced feelings of worthlessness") with α = .85.
The anxiety/depression subscale of the Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL) (Achenbach, 1991) served as a second index of depressive affect. The CBCL requires caregivers to rate 118 child behavior problems on a scale from 0 ("not true") to 2 ("very often true") over the past 6 months. Sample items include "unhappy, sad, depressed" and "underactive." The 14 items that formed the anxiety/depression scale showed good internal consistency (α = .87).
Hopelessness, defined as negative expectations toward the future, constituted a final index of depression. According to cognitive models of depression, hopelessness represents a core cognitive feature of depression in adults and children (Kashani et al., 1992) . Hopelessness was measured by youth self-report on the 17-item Hopeless-ness Scale for Children (Kazdin et al., 1986) , with each item rated as true or false for the past 2 weeks. Sample items included "All I can see ahead of me are bad things, not good things" and "I will have more good times than bad times." The internal consistency of this scale was acceptable (α = .79).
Suicidal Ideation. The presence of suicidal ideation was evaluated using items from youth self-report on both the BSI (see above) and the Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) (Kolbe et al., 1993) . From the BSI, two items ("How often did you have thoughts of ending your life" and "How often did you have thoughts of death or dying") were used to construct the first index of suicidal ideation. Suicidal ideators were considered those who gave a positive rating for either of these items (i.e., provided a rating between "1" and "4").
From the YRBS, the item "Did you seriously consider attempting suicide during the past 12 months?" was used as a second index of youth suicidal ideation. The YRBS is a 53-item survey developed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) to evaluate risk behaviors among school-based youngsters across the United States. The YRBS was used in 1991 with a national sample of 12,272 youths to establish national prevalence rates for health risk behaviors among students in grades 9 through 12 (Brener et al., 1995) . Evidence suggests good test-retest reliability on this item among middle-and high-school students (κ = 0.76; Brener et al., 1995) .
Attempted Suicide. Two independent sources were used to evaluate attempted suicide. First, a single item representing the frequency of self-harm behavior from the caregiver's perspective ("Deliberately harms self or attempts suicide?") was selected from the CBCL. Responses ranged from 0 ("not true") to 2 ("very true or often true"). A second index of attempted suicide was a single item taken from youth self-report on the YRBS that represented the number of times the youth attempted suicide in the past 12 months (i.e., "How many times did you actually attempt suicide?"). Responses ranged from 0 ("0 times") to 4 ("6 or more times"). Because of the extremely skewed response distribution (i.e., the vast majority of respondents in both treatment conditions reported no suicide attempt at posttreatment and follow-up), the two attempted suicide variables were dichotomized into "yes" (indicating that suicidal behavior occurred) or "no" (indicating that suicidal behavior did not occur).
Data Analysis
Mixed-effects growth modeling was used to examine the effects of treatment on indices of depressive affect and parental control (Bryk and Raudenbush, 1992) . However, because the attempted suicide and suicidal ideation dependent variables were essentially binomial (i.e., youths were either suicidal or not suicidal), standard mixed-model assumptions (e.g., normality and homogeneity of variance) were violated. Thus, for the suicidality indices, generalized linear mixed-model analysis (GLM) was used (Littell et al., 1996) . GLMs are extensions of fixed linear models to cases where standard linear-model assumptions are violated.
For each analysis, we evaluated whether the two treatment conditions differed in terms of their linear (i.e., no change of direction versus continuous symptom decline) or quadratic (curvilinear with a single change in direction versus symptom decline followed by maintenance of treatment gains) effects. Subsequently, we evaluated whether the youth's age, gender, and ethnicity moderated these effects. Table 1 presents the percentage of youths who were suicide attempters or ideators before treatment, after treatment, and at the 1-year follow-up for both the MST and hospital conditions. Also included are means and standard deviations for continuous variables, as well as significance tests for time and treatment effects. Significant linear time effects were found for caregiverand youth-rated attempted suicide, youth-rated suicidal ideation, caregiver-rated anxious/depressed, youth-rated depressive affect, and youth-rated hopelessness, suggesting that MST and hospitalization were both associated with decreased symptomatology over time.
RESULTS
Outcomes
Significant linear and quadratic treatment effects were found for youth-rated attempted suicide. These results indicate that MST was significantly more effective than psychiatric hospitalization at reducing attempted suicide over the course of 16 months following recruitment. Furthermore, the groups differed in their symptom trajectory. Before treatment, MST youths reported a higher frequency of attempted suicide, but over the course of treatment and follow-up the frequency declined sharply relative to hospitalized youths. No significant treatment effects were found for caregiver-rated attempted suicide.
However, significant quadratic treatment effects were found for caregiver-rated parental control. Whereas caregivers of hospitalized youths reported constant levels of parental control over time, caregivers of MST youths reported an increase in parental control from before to after treatment, but the levels returned to baseline by the 1-year follow-up. MST appeared to have no long-term, differential effects on suicidal ideation, youth depressive affect, or youth-rated parental control.
Moderator Effects
Further tests were conducted to determine whether certain characteristics of the youth (i.e., age, gender, ethnicity) influenced the direction or strength of treatment effects. Thus, condition × time × moderator analyses were conducted to evaluate whether these variables moderated the effects of treatment on subsequent suicide attempts.
With respect to linear effects, no significant moderator effects were found for caregiver-rated attempted suicide. However, regarding quadratic effects, results indicated that age (t 290 = 3.47, p < .05; Fig. 1, a and b) , gender (t 290 = 6.49, p < .01; Fig. 1, c and d) , and ethnicity (t 286 = 4.81, p < .01; Fig. 1 , e and f) each moderated the effects of MST on caregiver-rated attempted suicide. An analysis of quadratic effects within each age, gender, and ethnic group revealed differential trends by treatment condition. As evidenced in Figure  1 , regardless of demographic category, youths in the MST condition tended to exhibit a substantial decline in suicidal behavior from before treatment to after treatment; it leveled off at the 1-year follow-up. However, the trajectory for youths in the hospital condition tended to vary considerably as a function of age, gender, and ethnicity. For example, attempted suicide in hospitalized preadolescents actually increased slightly from before to after treatment but dropped substantially in the year following treatment; conversely, attempted suicide in hospitalized adolescents dropped substantially from before to after treatment and stayed fairly constant in the year following treatment. Because all youths in some demographic categories reported no attempted suicide during certain assessment periods (e.g., at the 1-year follow-up, no females in either treatment condition self-reported any episode of attempted suicide), moderator analyses based on youth self-report of attempted suicide could not be carried out.
DISCUSSION
This report presents the first examination of MST for suicidal behavior in children and adolescents. Importantly, the results support the efficacy of MST relative to inpatient psychiatric hospitalization in reducing the frequency of attempted suicide. In addition, analysis of quadratic effects suggests that MST may contrib- ute to more rapid symptom relief compared to hospitalization. Although several clinical trials with suicidal youths have been conducted (Harrington et al., 1998; Rotheram-Borus et al., 1996 , to our knowledge this represents the first to demonstrate such significant treatment effects on self-harm behavior in youths. An examination of the outcome slopes indicated that European Americans and African Americans followed somewhat different outcome trajectories based on treatment condition (Fig. 1) . Although the trajectory for MST was nearly identical across ethnic groups, the slope for European Americans appeared steeper than that for African Americans in the hospitalization condition. This finding might suggest that African American youths who receive standard psychiatric hospitalization improve at a slower rate than their European American counterparts. However, given that African Americans in the hospital condition began treatment with a lower overall frequency of attempted suicide (based on caregiver report), an alternative interpretation is that these findings simply reflect a regression to the mean effect (see below). Regardless, given this unusual pattern, these results clearly need to be explored in greater depth.
Although MST appeared efficacious in reducing youth-rated suicidal behavior, it was not shown to be differentially effective in ameliorating three of the most robust predictors of attempted suicide in the extant literature: depressive affect, hopelessness, and suicidal ideation. Interestingly, this finding is consistent with two complementary findings from previous research. On the one hand, psychosocial interventions that are successful in treating depression and hopelessness among suicidal individuals have shown minimal efficacy in reducing rates of attempted suicide (Lerner and Clum, 1990; Rotheram-Borus et al., 1996 ). On the other hand, interventions that reduce the frequency and severity of attempted suicide in adult samples generally are not effective in ameliorating depressive affect (Linehan et al., 1991; Verkes et al., 1998) . Together, these findings suggest that the change mechanisms required for the reduction of suicidal behavior might differ from those of treating depression, and that one cannot assume that suicidal risk decreases in tandem with depressive affect.
Clinical Implications
Youths in both treatment conditions showed substantial improvements in symptom presentation, yet MST was more effective than hospitalization at reducing the frequency of attempted suicide and appeared to do so in a more rapid fashion. Although very brief, family-based interventions have not proven successful in ameliorating attempted suicide, the present results suggest that a more intensive, family-based approach such as MST that addresses the multiple risk factors associated with attempted suicide should be pursued further.
MST was originally designed for the treatment of antisocial behavior but has since been applied to the treatment of child maltreatment, sexual offending, and substance abuse (Henggeler et al., 1998 (Henggeler et al., , 2002 , and large-scale randomized effectiveness trials with these populations are in progress. This study represents the first attempt to extend MST to the treatment of suicidal youths and their families and clearly needs to be replicated and extended with an independent sample. Thus, more efforts are needed to help suicidal youths with their multiple needs and further reduce the risk for future suicidal behavior. One such effort with favorable clinical outcomes has recently been completed in Hawaii (Rowland et al., submitted) , and another is underway in Philadelphia.
Limitations
Given the potential significance of these findings, several limitations should be noted. First, youths who attempt suicide are actually a heterogeneous group who often differ in terms of suicidal intent, method, lethality, and exposure to precipitating stressors (Boergers et al., 1998; Brent, 1997) . Because of data limitations, we were unable to evaluate these characteristics of attempted suicide and thus risk homogenizing a diverse group of youths.
In addition, the temporal variation and overlap between several measures used in this study suggest that results should be interpreted with caution. For example, caregivers who completed the CBCL were informed to base their reports on the past 6 months, whereas youths who completed the YRBS were informed to report on behaviors occurring over the past 12 months. Thus, it is possible that caregivers and youths were basing their ratings of attempted suicide on different time perspectives. The assessment of parental control presented an additional measurement concern. The internal reliability of the parental control scale for both caregiver and youth report fell below the accepted norm of 0.70; thus, results based on this scale should be interpreted with this limitation in mind.
Also, in view of the fact that MST youths had significantly higher rates of attempted suicide before treatment, it is possible that the superior effects of MST reflect a regression to the mean effect. Since the median suicide reattempt rate for youths is only about 5% to 15% per year (Brent, 1997) , and since rates of attempted suicide dropped substantially in both treatment conditions, the dramatic decrease in symptomatology among MST youths over the 1-year assessment period may reflect the natural course of attempted suicide in children. We are currently evaluating the youths at 2.5 years after the intervention to determine whether these presumed treatment effects are lasting.
Finally, several characteristics of the sample may limit generalization to other populations. Even though minimal exclusion criteria were used, the sample was composed of predominantly African American and low-income families who presented at a hospital for psychiatric emergencies. Although the rate of suicide has increased among African Americans in recent decades, African American youths are still underrepresented among suicide attempters (Grunbaum et al., 2002) . Furthermore, since previous research suggests that suicide attempters who receive mental health treatment differ in important ways from those who do not (Taylor and Stansfeld, 1984) , these results may not be generalizable to community samples of suicidal youths. 
